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Tits wayèswerla eary, and uty .went te ale
Tbceavînde were boshect,
The starHIght flushed

The frrowed face cf aU the mighty deep.

The lillows yester eve sodark and wild,
Wav etraagely nw-
A caira opon tbelrbrow,

Li. ébat wbih resis upen a cradled child.

The sky was bdlht, and every single star,
·Wit eamning face,
Was Inl its place,

And looked upon the sea-so fair and far.

Andal iwas still-stll as a temple dim-
Whom lowand fant,
As mourner'a plaint

Died thelest nte o! theiVes per hymn.

A bark alept on the sea, and in the bark,
ThPT4nMr 's Son-ThEonly One

Whase Face Islight ! where aIl, al e]selsdatrk

His brow'was heavenward turned, His face w
Hedrenmedofn [fai
On that sUtI sea-

The smrs He made gleamed through HiE hair.

And,lo! amnloanmoved o'er themightydeep,
The sky grew dark I
The lUtile bark

Folt all the waves awaking fron their sleep.

The winq i walled ld, ênd wilder billows beat
lue hai ir astosed:

ShbaH ail be lest?
But Marys son slept on, serene and sweet.

The tempest rgeted In all Its migiity wraith,
Tbe wind.4 s owlcd orn,
AIL hope scmed goie, [pat)

And darker #aves surged round the bark'e lont

Thedeeperwoke! Hegazed upon the deep-
He whlspered: " Pence!
WlBes-wl! d mavtes asM [aseeo

13o titlt" Tttempeit lied-Uie c ocam te.

And, ah! wben humani bearts by storms ar
When life's long bark ltussed
Drifts through the dark ;

And 'nid the wildest waves whereallsernlostl

He neow, and then, with words cf poier an
Murmurs; "Storrny deep. [peace
Bc sti--stIll--anusleep!"

And. lo a great calmcomes-the tempest's perit
ease.

Michael Strogoiff
oi

TE COUBIEU o]r THE CZ&u.

By Jules Verne.

PART Il.

CHAPTER X.-Corru.
l nis on this raft that Michael Strogotf an

Nladia wett carried. The youug girl iras
once more hersecf. They gave to her soe
uourishmrnt, as also te ber companion
Thue ying d m o a bed oft aves, he im*
moediateiy fe intoi a seund sieep.

Te those who interrogated him, Michael
Strogoff eaid nothing concerning the events
which had occurred Bt Tomsk. IHe gave him-
self eut as an inhabitant of KraBnoiarsk, who
had sot been able to reach Irkutsk before the
troops of the emir had arrived on the left
bank of the thflxa, ana ne added that very
likely the main body of the Tartare had taken
up their position before the capital of Siberia.
Even among friends it was almost as impor-
tant. te preservesecrecy as to bis mission as if
amocg enenies.

And the diliculty of keeping one's ow
secret, in Russia, is illustrated by tht follow-
ing extract frons that popular book, «gA Bide
to Khiva," by Captain Fred Burnaby:

l Of aLl the counatries in which it bas been
iny fate to travel, the land whera curiosity is
inost rampant is decidedly Russia. Whether
this comte from a dearth of public news ani
subjects for conversation, or froma something
innate and specially cbaracterizing the S.
vonic race, it is difficuit to sa.v The curi-
ositl ot the fair sex, which in otlier courntries
is supposed teo ethe neplus ultra et inquisi-
tiveness, is lu the land of the czar, far out-
stripped by the sane pecuiiarity in the malie
Inhabitants. Of course I amL alluding the
inore particularly to the lower orders, and not
te the upper classes, thougha ven with the
latter it is a feature that cannot help striking
the foreiguais.

I The inspector was a thorough old conser-
vative, and gruatly mourned the new order of
things, anid that hu cuuld ne longer
demand the traveler's podorojuaya, or pass.
& Why,'he said, ' I do not know who I anad-
dressing, I may bu talkirig to a shopkeeper,
and cadi hm your Exceulency, or addresr Ha
grand dule ie a imply Oeeoe noble tliras.'
£Ye,' chimed in soma travelers who were be-
nighted like myself, 'and rogues eau travel
now, 1r they are not obliged to go te the
police.' I was rathter amusedat thisi. There
was decidedly a wish va the part of the other
wayfarers to know who 1I wa, ec, pulling my
English passport. out of ny .eket, I said tu
the inspe-tor, TiThere, you can look at my
podorojnaya. He turned it upside dowat;
and then aid, 'Ahyes you arc a Greek;
but what a beautiful crown that is on it !
Yon must le some great personage goiug to
Tashkent.' 'Perhaps so,' I replied, a.ssming
au air ufofuprtauce. a Theru isea royal high-
noes coming thruugh soon,' said tbe Inspecter ;
'I heard it trom a peddlesr who weant by yes-
terday ; and one of hie odicars le traveling on
la front te makea preparations. Purhaps his
excelicncy,' turning to sme, ltisait gentia-
man. 'No,' iras my answer, when one cf thea
company, who appeaired a it annoyed et
my evridt uwillin>gness to undergo this pro-

several robbrisi tu 1e neighhorhoed 'les
thora haxve, said another, and tise assemblage
ail looked at me, as muebh as te say ' You area
thse man ; nowr, do flot deny it ; ire shaill net
believe yen.'»

One navet knows what tare are liastening
w han thse tongcusespeakas. Tht friand cf te-
day may ba thse tee et to-moerrowr, and even
the firmu friend, if indiscreet, ta more toebea
dreads d than the kueown enemy.

Thore waas not, therefore, an instant te jase.
Besides. tha trauet bacamaemore and more keen.
The temporamure, during the nlghr, fell far
bolowr sero. E:ue pieces cf lct h'ad alrsady
iormed ons the surface of thse Ballk ai. If ther
-raft could easlly make ita way on theo lake il
wonld nt be the sanie between tht banke of!
the Angara, in case those pioces ef iceesheuld
comne to'impede itst course.

Thera'f.oe for ail these roasons, it was ne
cesesary thant thse fugitivas shuuld start with
out delay.

At eighto'clock atnightthe moorings were
infastened, and under the action of the cur-
rent, the raft fullowed the lake shore.

Long poles, handled by rebust moujiks
sufficed te guide it..

An old saler of the Baikal bad taken com.
mand O the raft. He wUasa man Ofesixty, al
tanned with thebreezes iobe lake. A wbitt
and very thick beard descended on his breast
He liad on his head a fur bat: Of a grave
and aiitero appearance, his wide and long
riding cuat, drawn tigbt at the belt, haunging
down to hie beels, this silent old man, eittlug
at the stern, commanded by gesture, aud did
aot.speak ten words ln ten hours.

Besides, th u.whole management consisted
lbkeeping the raft ln the current which ran
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oatýoJ dépuattor.fla r th.ad tié paengei, aoniing outaof a do'Bleutdétaihad hourd ail the d lsf 'the cruel-

al t theshoe ,w itho tal o in t o gof r t hbouse, rasn rt s c mgre oaste te th e- trials thro g h which M ichael Strgofl a d lis

A ith e dug l ep atjou rn y iaasr st, r whithogtretbaa t.om anion ad éett cesiiv ly pas ed. T hey
dange, th voyagera migît reaeuably ppe. -Nadia, ltting at the back part of te rait, could nt ut e y unegy
to safely accomplish it, lookegd attthem in a listless manner. hic .te tdevotent l AtiseYoung .girl

At any rate th'ey had become accustomed- -Acryrues about t escape hr. She seized alens iad beau tale ta fequaL tAn o
both hardship ad danger. No late could be tie band of Michael trgoff, Who at that me- Michael Strwgefi thch had fermsod hel er,
ucrse tissu tise a that auaitéd isons if tise>' moné.t raed bIS head., -: - - 5e o pinion uhicis Lad Ioa. o, eaull ex.
remaine. theonthtie fe Wh t e hematterwith you, Nadia?" he prssed y the Czar of Moscoaw, a Intruth, hÀ

SSa, despite the past and present, thore were -asked -ie a man "me.".
many hopeiul, aimost happy, hoarts on board "Our two fellow-traveller, Michael. That Thé raft quickly made its way, surrounded
that rude craft that floated aong se lazily. 'Frenchman and that Englishman whon we by the pleces t of lating ice that were being

It was a strange scene, the huge undelned met in the defiles of the Urai Mountains ?" drawn along by the curant of the Angara. A
outlines of the -raft, the' clustering form aofi "Yes." moving panorama was displayed on the two
half distinguishable people crowded on it, ail -. Michael Strogoff shuddered, for the strict hauks et the riverand, by a optical illusion,
gliding down the river lu the gloom, silentlyI Incognito from which he did not wish to do- the flcating apparatus seemed to remain fxeld
as if it wre Charon's boat, and its passengers part was in dlnger of being unveiled. before that succçeelçn of pictureaque viewS.
the dead who croad tfrom the one fforld t And fin reality, it was not any longer Ni. Ilote, there were high granite cliffe, strangely
the other. cholas Korpanoff whom Alide Jolivet and outlined; there, savage mountain-passes frotm

It was said tbat Russians of diffrent grades Ilarry blount were about te see lu in aow, which e8caped impetueusly soma limpid
had taken their place on the raft. And, in- but the true Michael Strogoff, the courier ofStream; sometimes a sloping hill with a stil

a deed, te the incligenous moujiks, men, wpmen, the czar. The journalista hud alroady met smoking village, then thick foreste of pine4
ir, old men and children two or the pilgrims him tsice ince their separation atthe post- which tbrew up hiigh linte the sky immenseo

bad joined themselves, surprised by the in- bouse of Ichim, the first time at the camp of sheats of Same. But if the Tartars haid left
vasion during their journey. Moreover, some Zabideiro, when he cut wits the blow of the traces everyawhere of their passage, they did
monks and a pope were on itheraft. The knout the face of Ivan Ogareff, the second not as yet7 ste them, for they were more
pilgrims carried the pilgrim's staff, a gourd time at Tomsk, when le was condemned by particularly massed at the approacies te
was suspended from tiheir cinctur, saud they the emir. Theykuew therefore whattothink Irkutsk.1

sang psalms in a plaintive voe. One came of ihim, and hie true position as courier of the During this time, the pilgrims continued in 
t; frmn the Ukrain, the otber from the Yellow czar, a loud voice their prayers, and the old sailor

Sea, a third trem tihe province of Finland. Michael Strogofi quickly took up his part. thrnating bak the pieces of ice that were(
Tis last one, already very old, carried fas- aa Nadia,'" saidl Se, I wuen that Frenchman pressing him te much, steadily held the
tened to his belt a little box, secured by a and Englishman shall come on board, beg raft in the middle of the rapid current of the
padlock, as though iL had been taken from tham te come up te me !" Angara

h, the pillar of a church. They wre, indeed, Harry Blount and Al- CHAHTER XI.
t Of the alis collected by i during his cide Julivet, whom, uot chance, but the force AT eight e'clock at night, as the aspect of

long and fatigning journe, non cwere for of events ad conducted ta the port of Liven- the eky hald forwarnedc tham, an excessive
him; e adid not even possess the key of bis itchnaia, just as they had led Michael Stro- darknes enveloptd all the country. The

ï padiock, swhici would not beopened until is golf. maon being new, would not rise aboe the
return. The reader knows that, after having been horizon. From the middle of the river the

e The monks came tram ithe north of the eam- preseut at the triumphal enîtry of the Tartars banks were not visible. The clifs at no great
; pire. Threa months before, they haid left theint iTomsk, the> bad gne awa> betore the height were blended Nis tthose heavy clouds
t, town of Archangel, which some travelers savage execution which terminated the feiast. which they displace witi aculty. At

have justly found muc ilike a city of the They Lad no doubt but their old fellow. intervals, a breoze would come fr m tho east,
dl east. They had visited the Holy Islands, traveler had been ,ut to death, and the were aud seem te expire in that narrow valley of theb

neer the ceast of Garella, the convent of quite unaiware thato ie had beu ounly made Augara.
s Solavetsk, the convent of Troitsa, those Of blind by order of the emir. The darkness would not greatly favor the

SaintAnthony and Saint Theodosia, at Xiev, Then, baving procured orse's, they badl projects Of the fugitives. And indeed, 0
that olda favorite of the Jagellone, the menas- abaîndoned Tomsk that very night with tihe although the ouiposts of the Tartars would be c
tery of Simeonof at Moscow, tiat of Kazan, fixed intention of dating henceforth their ar- stationed on both ibanks, the raft had a very
as also its Cuitrch of Old Believers, and they ticles from the Russsian camps of Eastern good chance of paseing unperceived. Net r
were on their war ta Irkutsk, carying with Siberia. was it likly that the besiegers ewould have
theio thiir robe, tbeir cow], and their vest- Alcide Jolivet anl Harry Blunt set out for barrd ithe river up tren Irkutsk, since thiey a

ments of serge. lrkuts by forerd marches. They bad great kaew that the Russisu could nt expect ay 
As forthe pcope,lhe was a simple priest o ai hpes of outstripping Feofar-lRan and most belpuma frnl the southeraportion of the p rvinue.

village, one of those six hundred theusand certainly they woulai have doue so, had nota Besides, in a short time, nature herself would
popular pastors to be found in the Rutssian third coumn unexpectedly made its appear. haive placed that bar by blckiug up the river
Empire. He was as miserably clad as the ance, having coame from the southern pro- with thickite. b
moujiks being a nfact, nothing more then ithey, 'inces by the Yenlisei. Like Michael Stre- DOu board the raft absolute silence now
having neither rank ner power li the church, go, the vwere cut off before having even reiged. Since tey beaan te descend the d
tilling lite a peasant his piece cf greund, reacbed the Dink. lience they vere again course of the river, the voice of the pilgrims
bapizing, marrying, burying. He had been compelled to go down as tatas alke Baikal. had nt made itself beard. They were till l
able to withdraw Lis wite and children froin Whe tisev arrived ai Livenitehnaia, the praying, but their prayer was ouly a whisper s
the brutalities oftthe Tartars by sending them- parL was ý a]reîdy deserted. On an>' eoter side thet couldot reach the bantks. The old

d up into the provinces of the North. fHa had itwas impossible for tnem to enter Irkutsk, mariner, lying down in the fore part of the

remainem ihniis parish up to the last mo- which was invested by the Tartararmies. raft near his nen occupied hiimself alto- J
ment. Ai langIthha was compelled teo ee, i They had beau there for thre dtytsu, and gether in turning aside from tihe ice-blocks a d
and the route te Irkutsk being closed, he had very much eimbarrassted, when the rat a ua'uvre which ha executed without making f
to gain Lake Baikal. rived any uoise. ta

The representatives of different religions, The design of the fugitives was communi- This drifting of the ice, afier al was a favor. a
standing in a group ait the fore part of the raft cated t them. Therae was certainly soma able circumlstance, as long as it did not op.. q
prayed at regular interva's, raising aloud their chance of their being able te pase during the pose an insurmountabe obstacle tao the
voices in the midd le ofthe silentuight, and at night and penotrate into Irkutsk. They pa'ssageof the raft. For, undeed, this appar- nt
the end of each vers in the prayer the therefora reseoivedt u make the attempt. aus, alon c ithe free waters of tisa river, n
" Salva Rogu,"-G lory te God-escaped from Alcide JoliveLt at once placed himslf In would have run the isk tof being perceived,
ttheir lips. cornmunication with the laid mariner, and even through the thick abade, whereas il was

No special incident marked this journey on asked passage for his companion and hisiself, now confounded with those moviag masses a
tthe lake. offering te pay tshe fare e fixed, whatever it of ail sizes and all shapes, and the dl pro- u

Žadia lhad remained ina profound siur might be. duced by the grating of the bocks drowned b
Michael Strogoff had watchedi near ier. " Here, one does notupaysanything,"gravely all ether suspiciouis noise. b

f Slepa ai o ovtheetoal hlm eat ierg inter- nhsereh ite old mariner, a vne risks his life, Thorasue s v u henfrost. T e a g
vals, aindsiluhbie tiougise eaevet 'aatchisig lisait is aili."tires s aiered draadfehly Item il, net hatvingas ~
over ber. The two journatists "mbarked, and Nadia any other shelter but somo oratiches of the H

At daybreaki, the raft, retarded by sorne- saw theu take thir place in the fore part of birch trot. They pressed close te eachS Oter, 1bi
what strong breeze which asblowing against the raft.nla order to bettersupport the loir temperature, i
the action of the urlrent, wras stil forty versts Harry Blount was alsways the cold English- whieS during that night lied reached ten de- T
frOm the mouth of the Angara. Most likey mai, wio had carcely addressed a word te grees belrow zero. The little awi:i that came, i

j they would nt b able to reach it before three her during the whole journey acrosa the Ural having blown over the snow-clad moutaiins
r or four o'clock la the afternoon. mutaius. Alcide Jolivet seemed a little of bte east, was very cutting. te

This was not an iaconveience, rather the more grave than eusual, and one wouid ac- Michael Strogo and Naia, lying do. aC fu

contrary, for the fugitives would then descend knowledge that bis gravity was justified by the back part of the raft, supported without ci
the river during the night and darkness would tbat of the circumstances. complaint this additional sufferiug. Alcideu
favor their airrival at Irkutsk. Alcide Jolivet was thon, installed on the Jolivet and Harry Blount, placed unear thema, a

sThe onl> fear thaut the old mariner several fore part of the raft, when ho feit n iand ret reisitel as well as tey were able these first te

times maitested was regarding the formatien oua bis arm. He turne round and recognize sassrlts oot C t Sibevian tinter. l iterc

of ice on the surface of the waters. The night nda, the si ter of hlm wi a is Sn fflonger spart>' pey wet a obe d in a l thesa.
hald been extremely cold. One could see -c , Niceas l"tpanoff, lut Michael Strogef. tBeides te>' are qutlabsomrbe intie situ- wt

umerous lare pitces of ite ioating west- caorier of the Czar. A cry of surprise was ation. At an minstant, sema incident aigts w

wad under the strong wid. These wre alout ta, escape hlm, when he eaw the young take opla-e,m ie danger, uid noule ecaeU-

not b teared, as they could not choke up girl placer ber finger on ier lips. iuorreds
tise Anganai, lavinag nom pesses itil ourlet. Bat "Cime." sali Nadia te hiinturd.C
eue coulaira at tos tiit came ro tie Aud, asuming an airof indiffrence, Alcide For a main who was reckouing soon tant- St

eastein portion of the lake might ba drawn by Jolivet making a sign te Harry Bionnut te ac- tain his eand, Michael Strogoff suemed singu- na
tise currant aimasHer]betaven the lava coarlpn>'hlm, foll ed ler. lanir cala. Basides, in the most grave itu.. p

btihe ctrte river mae.d e tenwoui]che But, if the surprise f tie journaliste was ations, his energy had never abanoed him. ru

difiiculty, andi peraps delay, nay, eveu sorne great a meeting Mdia wnhhat rail, it eas nAa>'t has ttou bfe earmted inmto w

inainsrmountable obstacle aight block tise without limits when they perceived Michael ub, n et lasLP t -ulaibu peraitteai Sun to w

passage forthtiseraft. noariff whom the> could not believe te habthink of b imother, of Nadut, of himself! wi

picsael oregef' ari tro auaimmeuseyi- Saileîia'e. He ouly fItared one lat and evil chance; it re

terest in trnoiagf tise statuof ta esae, an- sMihael Strogoff had not moved ait teir ap- vas lest tie raft sshould beabsolutely stopped r
uhecser tise loating ice appeuires inlagreat rotes. by a barrier of thick ice bafore having ai
qahtiies. aidi e atgie opar ui irea- Aluiite Jolivet had turned iimselftowards reached Iicrkutsk. Ha did mot think of any-
qutl>initerrgata beono, ana wke, hgave hlmitihe yuxiaag girl. · thing but tha, being moreover decided, if it, in

quly teroget altei he apssngvnutie hsar- " &Gcudien un, edoes not see 'ou,"said the wre necessary, to attempt soma supreme aetra

fa -atu nt ot a w at wasypuag girl. ssVise Tartare havenbuthteeutuir- G nf]amig.i ha

W c f taie wa , r asyougs frr. hnagrtm esya bu My ponutbreuter hisbilaiof1" Radia, refreshed by some Lours of repose, w
: ienule phnoica ains thappmring onie A deap feelig cf pity was pictured en the lha recovered thit physical energy, which h

surcesf thenmteaîwl. Tier avremagnifcent faeu t Alcide Jolivet and his companion. misery Lad sonmetines been able te ebdlue, w

sjuacof iling .ater, iawengrmagifisesA u istalt afterwarls, both of them, seated witout ever aving shaken her moral energy. thi
rteit bielis wathi , alireseun fboraStnî thes uarMichael Strgif warmly shook Lis She was thinking also that in case Michael na

btief tise lek. Tis jets rese a greet SanInnea dwaite]dfcimtaspeaak. .Strgff should mak sa new effirt to atta-n m
e lioig ta, pre. Touei untapoe taîiingreat Gate au n" said hIaciat Strogoff, in a his ii, she mut b thero te guide him. But t l
hieight coan sea uin aos sinin ray loi voiceo 'a >ou muet met knoîw vise am, ait tise Cime Chat she trac approachinglurkutsik at
kit tp ooso tise rmbS s the sun' as a wothat I came le dolen Sisanria. i beg yaaa the image cf har tather wras pi-cumed mne
fuldiaitpon thumeande]> whiseer. Tlmst uim-s terrespect ru> set-rat. De yen premise me ?" 'vividly'in har mind. Sise sawr hlm iu aise an-a
spmectaley aveuId ensilby the olde This riousta>' henor," ausswerd Alcide Jialivet. rester] towa', fat fromn those Se cher'isher], but ce
spuetacle wul crtai îinlyhv ildwt atu s -se Ou my faitS us s gentlemoan,"addedl Henr>' -for a.he dida not doeubt it-strggiuggainst Ai
suisuietranairai bogstiibnta a t uaiseh B e: tise invaadere wits ail tise daai cf laie pîstriot-.
shmocldeae thrug is eianleasre Ath u er> uall, gentiernan." ismn. Baturamcany Saiure, il baren ahauld] at ha
eetim t lu peace afndmfor tisa ntis et tise t e miebuof an>' ueo Ceyenu?" askedl lengths farer thsem, et moulai be lu hie airms, bl
Aa tloc imi ithe aerno te moirut bar-h Har> Blaoant reciting te im tise lust mords of huer mothser,
tAvgera twa isigagedpbte o ld h cmai.nt " Wcauld you wiaSh us ta oiel yen Co accom.. and] notbing shoulaI ageiu saerate themn. n
ctaw ereihe ou isat rigksi hau theatilOe pîish vur task ?' tise exile et Wassili Feccdor Sed naverto h0ave sti

' poildpe et ivctb-isnai,rilst churcible ftu "aI prefer te act aient," salid Michael Sire-. an oend, hie dauagister avould remain au exilio
hsouses built cas the steep. geo with him. Thon, b>' a naturel feeilong, et hb

Bot there aas a grea circpmstanuce. Tisa " But those sceoudrels bave burut eut y'our raver-ted to hlm te whom se moulai ha ian- ni

firat fbaatl[ng ice tisait lied cerne train the eaist sighta," saLtd AIacide Jolivel. tititedr for hsavingeen ber fathear, te tisat gain- an

waes eareaday forai ag between tise hauts et "1 b ave Nadia, acnd ber eyes will suflice?" eroaus campeasion, to tisat 'a broathear" viho, de
tisa Angera, anal iseaca descending towards M alt au h"ur latet, the tala, sfter havinag ihen the Tartare sonld have Seau dlriven ais

Irikutsk left tise lit.t1e panrt o Livenitchinais, wa" basck, awouldI rataisn to Moscowi, and whom ase Si
Hemever, Liseir number caould noh as yet tair>' in tht river, IL mas five c'cieck ia woeuld pe-rhaîps navet sae eagamn If

lie great eneaigis te ebstruct the rivet, naît lise evening. Night ws tact cumang on. 1: As for Aide Jadivet anr Hart>' Bieunt iSt
the coldi severe enoeughte uite thaem into one moulai bu van>' dark sad ver>' tcld alse, for they' had ouI>' ane aond the same thounght ; fra
aas. tisa temaperatora mas already' balowr zeia. uaamely, tisai tise situation iras extremealy

Tise rail arriver] at the little port, andl Aîlcide.caivetsand Hart>' BleutC, allhough dramsatic, aud tisat Sf1 itowre well eloethed], it dc

stopper] there tain a shorr lime. Tht oi<i tisey huad promiised Michaael Sîrogai to keep would fur-nis a moste interest.ing article. bli
maeriner Lsd decidled te put jute port feir an is secret1 yet dîrd mot leeae hie side. They Tisa Eraglisisman mas thinking of the rears bla
houir in erder te make - seme indispao- spe in Ja ew Voice, and] the blini] man, put- afthe D)aiy Teerrp, and thse Frenchmran> et ou
sable repaire. Thea insulka, haaving hecea tiag misaIt h already kneaw te wata ticey uw l is cousin Magdalen>. In tiaeir heante, botha rip
bose, thrteateneds- ta separate tromn eue taold laim, mae anabled t'a ferm sn exact idea of were nlot ithout expericeing somne emu-

Ianother, aima it iras of gteat importanue te ne- tise state et aflaire. tion. sol
blund tiens more firmnly toagether, Chat tise>' Ha wras ceatasin tisat the Tastare woeea- !a«Eha I ail tise bette- 1" theughti Alcide Ltu

- might resist the curre-an of the Angara, which tailly investing Irkutnk, and thatthe thrt. Jolivet. ai Oue musC Lt moyeu ta maya i I ou
- te very rapid. columnas hsad alreadyormed s junction. One believe also there il a celabrated vrseu on this im

Dauring the fine season the port of Livenitchs- 'culd uot tierefure doubt thai the ernira subi ylsjct, but il hanbauged if I know." wa
e naja is a station for anibarkaion and landing Ivin Ogarfif mare before tie capital. Aud with hie striining eyes ah sought to re
- for the voyagera of Lake hiaikal, whether they But why that haste to arrive there of the pierce the thick shade uwhich enveloped the Fr

are going te Kiibtai, the lait town of the courie: of the czar, now that tbe emperor's river. bu'
a Russo-Cinese routier, or whethertheyare ru. leiter could n longer be remitted by him te And yet at times great flashesoflight broke th

turning from uIt the grand duke, and hedid not even know its thrisnguh the darkness, and brought out dis- aga
But at thie time Livenitchnia wasR aban- conteuts? Alcide Jolivet and earry Bltount tinctly the diflerent solid massas on the ca

doned. Its inhabitants could notrremain ex- could ne more uuderstand than could Nedia. biaks ilu the mot fantaitic aspect. It was 1
posed to the depredations of the Tartars, Belides, they had otinspoken orithe past up soie forest on lire, sorme village till burniug, cou
aWho now ôverran the two banks of the Ais- to the mi ment wba AIcide Jolivet thought sad reproduction of the pictures of the day, ice

i gnra. They aid sent down to Irkut k the it his duty te siY to Michaeltrogff: . with the contraet of the night in addition. fou
; flotilla of boas and barks whicli usuallr Win- il We almost owe you snme excuses for n ot The Angara became illuminateid then from we

nered in their port, and laden with everything having siakain hauds with you before our one steep bank to the other. Bt the raft str
that the>' icould carry, they bad taken refuge sepiration at the paaet-houe of Ichim." Si moved on, npercaived, amiidt the mass the

I in time lu thLe capital Of East Siberie. " No, you hid a right to believe me a oftfloatlig ice. th
The old sailor did mot, therefer, expoct any coward 1" The danger wasnotasyetthere. But peril -l

more fugitives et the port of Livenitohnaia, [n balf an hour after the departùre fram of another nature meoaced the fugitives. plai
i and yet at the moment the raft was leaving Livenitchnais, Alcide Jolivet and Barry That they could not foresee, and, what was ho
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wore, they could noti ward it ot It\was A hundred and fifty were burning there at
chance pointed it ont to AldideoJdlive and once. With, the roar of the confiagration
underthese circumstances ,were mingled- the bowls of the Tartare.

of 1dJafttl don in o"theght aide Th' old saio tby taking a position Cafsupport
et the raft, ad allowad bis hanid.to bang. on the ice-bkdck eaïÏrt to tise raft, bad Suc-
downto thé'etieam. Suddenly he *as as- ceeded hltLpushing it towards the right bank
t ihibedmastte impression which the contact and a distance f..from'xfthree te four huadref
of twiiraters''surface caueed. It seemed to feet thod'Çeêpatatdd it front the burngin
be aF svlecous chosiàstency, ès though it had neightsofPohkavsk.
becn'tormed of a mineal oil. ;-.Nevertheless, the Angara being lit 4p atAlcide Jolivet then verisying the touch by timesthefukitives would certainly have been
the emell, could not be mistaken. It was, perceived, had not the incendianes betn tac
indeeda coating of liquid naptba, which was nach occupil in the destruction of the town.
fluating upon the surface of the current of the Butone wi]l understand what must have been
Angara, and was flowing alongwith hin t. the tersc f Alcide Jolivet and Barry Blnunt,

Was the raft, then, floating on that sub- as their mUids turned to that combustible,
gance which id so eminently inflammable? liquid.on which the raft was floating.
Fron whance did this naptha come? Was it And indeed, showers of sparks came from
a natural phenomenon that had cast it upon the houses were now forming so manày furna.
the surface of the Angara, or lhd it been ces. In the midst af volumes ofeioke, thue
placed there by the Tartars as a destructive sparks rose up intojihe air te a height of frm
egine? Did those people wishL te carry fire fivar to l hundred feet. Beidessn fa
even into Irkutsk by means whis ethe rights eperk weu]dsuffice, falng cunthe strface [
of war do net justify among civitized na-. the Angara, for the fiue. to spread itsIft aoIkg
tions ? the stream, and carry the disaster frome bank

Such were the two questions which Alcide to banih. This would ave been, ina Short
Jolivet proposed te himnself, but bu believed time, tie destruction o the raft and all thase
he must inform only Harry Blount of thie in- whom it was carrying.
cident and both agreed not to alarm their But fortunrately, the feeble breezes of the
companions by revealing to them that new night did not blow from that side. They com-
danger. tinued to come from the east, and drer back

It is known that the soil of Central Asia is the flanes towards the left bank. It iaIs
like a sponge impregnated with ltquid car- therefore, possible that the fugitives might es-
buret of hydrogen. At the port of Bakou, on cape thi new danger.
the Porsian frontier, at the peninsula otf Abh- And indeed, the towa all in flames was at
cron, on the Caspian Sua, in Asia Miner, su length passed. Litte byditt the brigatness
China, in Yeng-Hyau, la Birman, eprings ofcfaite Ste becaie nmcre dian, the craelirajigs
mineral oil riti in thousaude to the surface of ceaed, and the last glare disappeared be yond
the earti. It le i ethto countr',' like tisa the higi clifl's which rise up at a sharp benl
wisieh heatre Chiiname ia. Uhc Unîta Stattesefoethie Angara.
America. It was about miduight. The daikucs

During certain rehgious feast, especially at again become thick, once more pxotectud the
the town of Bakou, the natives, worshippers, raft. The Tartars were everyiwhere aud went
cast liquid naptha en the surface of the sea and came along the two banks. The did net
which swims upon it, owing to its density sec theme, but they heard them. 'Th tires ait
being lower than that of water. Then, when the outposte ware wonderfully brigit.
night bas corne, when a coating ci mineral Meanwhile it was necessar tu manoeuvre
ail i t ius spread on the Caspian, they set it with more care in the naidbt of tisaei mawhich
on tire, and thue give to themselves a grand was lfast cloing.
pectacle of an ocean of flre, which undulates The old mariner rose up, and the moujiks
nd mils along undaer the breeze. took up again their boat-hooks. Aud al had

Btth.1a6t 'hich ls only a joyful celebration as much as they culd doa nd the tomn.ge.
t Baku, would have bean a disasteronthe ment cf the raft became more aind more dliil-
waters of the Angara, If fire hai been ap- cuit, fur the bWd of thie river was evidently be-
lied either through male violence or im- comingü bstracted.
rudente, , ethe 'wiuking fr an dye a cou- Michael Strogof had moved soty to the
flaurration wvec1d have beea prepaigatad aven fore part cf tise tait.
eyond Irkutsk. tAlide Joliveat had followed him.
In any case, no imprudence ned be afeared Both listened to what the old saller and hi,

n the raft; but there was every reason to men were aying.
read thoise fires vhich had bneu kiudled 9. Guard there, on the right!"
long the banks, a burning braud, or even a ilLook the blockts of ice are thickening où
park, fallingin the river, wouli bave suffieed the lait 1"
t set on fir that current of napta. 'a9Kep it offl kcep IL off with your boat-
What must have beau the fears of Alcia heork "

olivet and Harry Blount, one can better uu- "Belote an heur ie sial! ha stopper
erstand than picture. Would it not bc pre- Iff God wibîs il" replied te d o laior
erable, la the presence ofthi new danger, IlAgranst Hie maIlnetiaugenuhaudoue."
o nake for une of the banks, to land there, "d'You hear the 7" said Alcide Jolivet.
and to wait? They asked themselves this rYes," teplied Michael Strogof " but Cod
luetian. le us n"

ueIn an case," said Alcide Jolivet, ' Iwhat- Meantime, the situation became more and
ver ma be te danger, I know one who wili mort serious. If the raft once ceased to make
at lana ' gheadway,the fugitives would not outynot reach
Ha alluding to Michael StrogefT. Irkutsk, but they wouId be obliged tu ahandon
Meeninile, tweas tin t tapdi gmade its u>' their foeting apparatus, which, crushed by

midât the fiating ice, a iaih began te pres the ice-blocks, would not be long in sinking
ipou t mre an more. under the waters. The willow-bindings were
Up to hi time neTartar detachment bai aready breaking, the tir trunks, violently

een signaled on the higl banks of the Au- separated, were becomingentangled undur the
,ara, analth is idicated that the raft Lad not bard crulst, and cocn the unforintnate peuple
s yet comee on a line with thuir out-posts. would have noother refuge than the ice aitself.
o rever, towards ten o'clck Harry BL'int Then, wm daylightshoîldcone, they ila
sliev-ed lia sacs a sautisher cf bleck bodios lie parceire] b> rIe Tartare and usaseacreci
.eving al g athe surfce neithe wea-Lineke. iithout pity.

aght eiaaont, lespiuagfr t eue tihe eier, Miciaael itrogoi returned to the back parto.'
uicey oame p oear. the raft where Naida was waitingforehim. He
ai Tartardl" thouglt ho: and gliding near approached the young girl, ha toiok lier band,.
o the old ailoruwha l remainied on the and put to ber that invariable qaiestion -
re part, he pointed out to hlim that suspi- "Nadia, are you ready ?" to which he answered
eous movementsas uual :
Tht e emller.looked attentively. "Thse "I amready 1"
re only wolves," said ha. "I like those bat. Fur siome versts more the raft contianued to

r tiau the Tartars, but yournuet defend make its way through the floating e(. If the
ourelves, and without nuise." Angara should bua choked up with ice, it would
Andi, madeed, the fugitives bad to fight formi a barrier, and consequenitly, itavould lie
galint tihos ravenous and feroclOus brutes, impossible to follow the curreit. Already the
hich hunger and cold iad tforced atcross the pa.sage down the river was slower. At ea-nry
rovince. Tiie wolves had sceuted the raft. instant there were collisions, or time as lost
id they at once attacked it; lhence the ne- b' having to make long turniugs. Here, liey
essity for the fugitives to engage in the ust esaipu Iandinag cn tise te ; thsn" they
ruggle, but without making use of firearmesnmust take a narrw pas between in. ln fine;
s they cotild not e far distant trom tie many anxious dlrawbacks.
osts of the Tartars. The uwornaen and child- And now, onl y a few hours of the niglit
n formed a group in the ruiddle of the raft remaied. If the fugitives did not reab
id the men, seU armdt with poles, othemrs Irkutsk before five 'clock in the norning
ith tbeir kuives, and the greater numlber tsey must give up al] hope of cver enteriig
its sticks, place tha.maeves in position to there.
-pel the asseilauts. Thtey did not utter i> At length at hIlf-past one, in s i otef al
y, but the howle of the wolves rent the very their uniited etrrts, the raft struck agaiast a
r. thick barrier and stopped altogether. Tbcln
Michael Strogoff bd not wiseld to remain ice which was floatirg down the river eastitelf
active. He leaned over the sidaeof the iupcuit, and forcer] is against the obstacleand
ft attached by the ravenous wulvee. lie leldl it motionless, as if it had beecIntrria
id draivie h ttknife, ead cath time that eauponfareef.
olt passed fithin tais reaci, bi ahenpi k oew At hIis place, the Angara becotme nar-
ow to bury it without fail in the neck. Nor rowedl te nait more thia half its nornial
ere Harry Blount and Alcide Jolivet ilde- breadth. ence, the accumulation od ice-
ey did soine rough work. Their compa- blocks, wbich were by little and little piled
ions seconded them courageously. Ail thait one upon aanîothcr under the action of tiea
asacre iwas accomplished in silence, al- double pressure, whYaich was cosiderable, aind
ougi severai of the fugitives liad not be of tise cold, whose intensity was reidoublulng.
ble to escape some svere abites. At fiva hundred paces down, the river again
Anal yet tise cembaet didi not aseem seon becamen ide, and ice-.blecks detaciiag thum-
bout te terminate. The baud t wol vos waes salves b>' litat anal dittle frein tise bawer edge
nustanly' reniear]d, and] tise rightbank of aise et thiat fiedld, continuedi te fluaat down t lik-

ugatre muait have been infester] with thsemn. utk. Henca it le probable, that wriahout thatt
" This will neyer tsnd 1' sad Aidi Joîvat, narrowing et the bankka, tat beaier cul snUt
anuling with effect hisponiard,new red wih'avislsea beau formmed, and tise raft couild haire cona-
ood], tinaued te descend tise entrrent. Bot uhe cri!
Anda, in fact, a hall-heur after Cise ceom..mite irrepareble, sud the fugitives lied to give
euncement cf the attackt, tisa wolves uweru up ail hope cf reaching tise iaend ofChair joufr-
ill runningi isundre acrss tise ica. asey'. If they' head had et thisai diasposal the
The fugitIves, beineg worn out, then visibly' Lods whichs tht whale nuia emaploy' te
gan te gnou weak. Tise fight mas begin- open eut saunais acress tisa ie-.fieldls, if thaey>
ng te tutu te Lisair dise'] vannage. At tisat had been aible te cut tisis field as tar as tle
ornant, a treop cf tsa n ermeous wohiras, run- plece whiera the river Lecame wider, peraap
red] terecious b>' hunger anui anger, iuyuded tise Cime mouldi net have beau wanating. Ba
a platfcrrn cf tise raft. Alcide. Jelivet aund not a single saw, not a pick-ax, noaîbag wviti
esesampeuicu saw thaemselves lu tisa midst waieh te eut thec crust, which tht extraeme

Cisese formidaeble anialas, andi Michael ceisd sbud randaredl as hardas granita.
raagaafcrept touwads themu, when a changeoft What sisould tua>' de?
ont suddcenly teck placa. At that moment rifle-sisots ware hoard ou
ln a few secouais, tise woelves isar] aia- tht right haut ef tht Angara. A eshawer cf
neda nlot only> tisa raft, but miso tise ie buillais was directed] upen tisa rat-flu ai tise
ocksi acattered] over the river. Adi those nnlepy mean bean pereived ? Evdaeut]y,
tek boitiies vamiashed, anal it iras secu evid- for, other detcrnitionis resenudedi un tisa laett
t that Cthey hadm lue haste regained tis ank Tht fugitivecuhrewe w

Fer banks ol a t ber et inuseia aiiras, became5 a tairget fer tuie Tara an marks-
Forl> thocs worves tor atise:knems wan lu- men. Suant uero wounded b>' thiese bielle, al-
autel bngeearand aitiu thap ttue anSon- tisough, lu tisa midet cf tht grat darkntes,
ne etightnAets. asris lighngupto whlt tise>' only fell b>' chence.

urs oftheAngra.It as he i;<t o an a Cerne, Nadlia," whiisperedl Michael Stro-
amf-Iie ire T u itte own utPob kvik, goff in the ear of the young girl.

as all in flanes. This time the Tartarse Without making any obiervation-readY
aly were there, accomplielin'g their work. for everythinag-Nadia took thehand of Mi-
o'm that point, they occupied thée two bnks chael Strogff.
yand Irkutsk. The fugitives were arrivig, aaI ans thisiking of crossing the barrier," ho
ierefre, at the dangerous part of their voy- said to her in a low voice. i Guide me, bub
e, and they were stili tbirty veerts from the lat no ne sete us aleve the raft."
pital. Nadia obyerd. Michaet Strogoff and sh
It was half-past eight at night. The raft gl ided quickly over. the surface of the ice-
ntinued ta' glide lu the shade amidst the field in a silence that was broken hert and
-blocks. with which it wase absolutely con- there by the firing.
unded, but at-times great sheets of light Naîdia crept on in front of Michael Stre-
re thrown upon-It. Thus, the fugitite, guff, the bls fel around Chem like a sho ver
ehe sag th- plator, id nt per of hail-stnes, ad crashed upon the e,

meea movemnt which mght betray The surface of the field rugged and with
em. sharp edges, made their hands bleed, but-

The burning of the little town was taking still they kept advanci ndg.
ce with an extraordinary violence. Its k.
uses, constructed of plue, burnt like rosin. 2o b cntinued.


